
- --~r-22'> Decision No .,-,,() -

In the Matter of ~he Application' of ) 
Ernestine Knudsen as the a<lmjnlstra- ) 
tr1xo:f the Esta.te or Rasmus Knudsen,) Application No. 25516 
Deceased,' for leave to . lease ware - ) 
nou$e at Guernsey, ~~gs County~ Cali-) 
tornia. ) 

BY -XEE cowaSSION: 

opn~ION' A~"I> CB'PEB 

In this a~p11cat1on, Ernestine Knudsen, administratrix 

of the Estate ot p~sous Knu~scn, deceased, proposes to discon-

tinuethe-pub11c utility ~rchousc basioess theretofore conducted 

by said..RasmusKnudsen u..-:.c.er tho n.;l!!le of "Guernsey Warehouse. lT 

She also seeks authority to lease the warehouse' and its _equipment 

to. Central' Valley's Cooperative SUpply As~ociation, ,a non-prorit~ 

cooperative association engaged 1n handling the agricultural 

products of its me~bers. The association proposes to ~tor¢ prop-
1 

erty only tor its.memoers. 

Applicant -_ represents that she is 1.nexperieneed in ware

ho~se operatiOns and unable to condnct the bus1nesssuc¢esstulli~ 

Discontinuance ot applicant's serv1ce would not depr1ve;taopublie 

or-storage facilities as other W&rchollSomcn-::laintain·sucb. !ac111~, 

ties 'in the vicinity-of Guernsey. 

Under the c1rct:'nztan.ccs,. it tl:p~ars that this isa mat

tor 10. which a pu.b11c'hearingis not necessarY'and tb.at the appli

cation should 00 granted._ 

1, .. . . . . . I 

The operations or such associations~ who~ so lio1ted... arc not 
:public ut111 ty war 0 no\: 00 operations. Sao Section 2± ,.o~ the 
Public.Utilities Act. 
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Thereforc, good cause ap~aring~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that applicant be and she is, hereby 

authorizod to lease the property horG 1nvolved,to,Central Valley's 

Cooperative Supply Association; to discontinue public utility, 
, 

warehouse opc~at100s at Guernscy~ Kings County; and to canc~l rates, 
, 

'rules and regulations covering such. operations on file with tne . 
Commission, on not loss than five (5)' days' not1ce to-too'Commis-. 
sion and to thcpub11c. 

This ordor shall b~comecffect1ve on the date'hereo!. 

!/~ -'~". 0'" Dated at San Fl"aneisco.1 Cal1t'orn13,,, this _'-...... ~"'"'-_\Mi.o1 ... 

t!arch" 1943. 
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